
Ridiculous

Raheem DeVaughn

I never say that every chose I make
Everyone was going like
I never say that satisfies the messes its how I will leave my l
ife
I never to see if will be right
I never say I wouldn't hear my heart and listen just my mind
Ooh
I know we lost like crazy but in the way we love
does I'll be crazy for us

So call me a fool, call me insane
Tell me the loving you the way I do it's ridiculous
I don't mind, no I don't mind
Forget the rules I'm over the game
Baby id loving the way you do it's ridiculous
Then call me ridiculous, call me ridiculous

Every one know what I'm suppose to do,
Every body says I'm out my mind to feel what I feel for you (fe
el what I feel for you)
Every body needs a morning to this love I am brand new
See I know in this real love they think I don't have a clue
I do
I know I am lost like a crazy (I know I'm lost like I'm crazy)
But in the way that I love, , I'll be crazy for us

So call me a fool, call me insane
Tell me the loving you the way I do it's ridiculous
I don't mind, no I don't mind
Forget the rules I'm over the game
Baby id loving the way you do it's ridiculous
Then call me ridiculous, call me ridiculous

For seeing something inside you that no one else can see
That's way they don't understand me, no
So stupid 
Baby that's just what I'll be, as long as , ridiculous that's m
e
Oooh
Ridiculous that's me
Ooh

So call me a fool, call me insane
Tell me the loving you the way I do it's ridiculous
I don't mind, no I don't mind
Forget the rules I'm over the game
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